
NEHGH INS A HILE
Ploughs Way to Victory in

Hundred-Yard Swim.

COMES CLOSE TO RECORD

McAleenan Shows Skill in the
Dives in New York Ath¬

letic Club Pool.

Ploughing tkrouffb the water with al¬
most the ephkth of an ocean liner'» pro¬
peller. Nlcbolai T. Kartell last night
captured the Bjet .«p.«litan championship
»wimmliic till«- a1 WS yarda In the meet
held In UM lank of the NVw York Ath¬
letic Chlb. NViirh. fiesh from his vic¬
tories abread and arlth aa abundance of
speed. OaBM aithlfl ¦. fraction of a second
of the Urn« mad< laal year ay R. B. fr'rl-
IOll. Of the Cltj Athlet- ClUb, «ho won

.hf title in El secondi
The new flyer of the Sea ïork Athletic

L'tub who li aspiring to the ewlnnalng
- rowtii shelved by the phenomenal Char*
Ha Daniela, tool lual two-flfthe of a atc-
oiid mon tor tin distance, u.<i *it that i¡.-

.1 B afanti ¡i. of th< West I ¦.

Young Men'i Ch latta taaoclatlon, to the

finish mark by i full length and ¦ half,
i-v .1. rYerichs, of th» Cltj Athletic Club,
\» e« a los»- third.

it waa Dus eonpotltlon f"t one <>f 'he

ran l earlmmtng litlea thai
brought out a crowd of enl uslasts, among
whom were many <>f iht collegians. No«

woa hic »hice ta the aecond heat.

ht which Prerlche waa second, with a lof
of wate:- shotting between the two. The
^meriran who a» im aecond In Germany
f««r the Kaiser's cup churned up Mm
water so in tins heal that all of the spec¬
tators along bis side of the tank were

t:«-ate«i to .1 showei bath.
in the third heal afantell snd Frank
ih ; n, of the Now Tort Athlotk Club,

«ntllded as they eami to the finish Man-
tell ms speed} and menagod to cet the

place, aJtbOUffh the margin ws« the nnr-

rpweel of the night. When it «ame toi
\ ch eul loose and it v..,s lav

¦i« foi afantell t" en< rk him as

n< forged ahead through the water with
awl stroke thai left the latter,

Prertchs and George South far astern.
Arthur licAleenaa, jr., performed with

unusual acrobatic skill in repeating upon
the asotropolrtaa fancj 'living champion»
ship, lie bettered his record of last year

ored a total of lil.OI !
159 a year aK". MeAleehan

wore the .lark blue of Vale, and hut entry
as from t Sew Fork Athletic Chib « w

Keratched all of Ida running <iiv.-

MA;. d d from Ibm spHnfboard
« Itb that lifted him up to the

oundlng the tank. In his

eraaultlng and dying dutchmoa ale-
Aieenan entered the water cleanly, an i

«rai far rapei oi to his competitors.
.! I' Dunn was second to the rlu.m-

i on with a total tally of h; pointa,
bunn'a style was littif short o» senaa-l
tionaL }Hs balancing for his tako-ofta
vas excellent and in Ills specialties hi«
orkscrew twisters were r-markably good,
F A Mullen, with 134 points, was third.
while i». Ft Fielding trailed in the rut as

a tall-ender. as his style was s bit awk¬
ward, although his spectacular stunts
< ontaired plenty of daring.

All Borts of swimming were on exhibi¬
tion in the 200-yard handicap race. In
the heats the times ranged from 2 min¬
utes 25 2-5 seconds to 2 minutes 66 1-5
seconda, with a lot of free for all con¬
test« in the going. G A. Voth. one of
the youngsters of the New York Athletic
. hit. managed to get a full half minute
handicap, and he made the moBt of it.
winning the final heat In the time of
_ minutes :;s 4-5 seconds, with .1. C.
W heatley and L. B. Goodwin scrambling
i ight at his heels all through the last
lap, but unable to bridge the gap that
separated them from the boy
The summary follows:
ici, va-,I swim 'Metrojju.tlun ASSSClSUSS

Amsteui Athletic Vnion chajnpionehlM Won
hy Ktchchu T. Neiich, N.-tv York A C.¡ .1 B
Mant« II. West Kid* Y. at, C A., second, t .1
It* 's. i;it> A. c thli.1. Time. 0:8» a-5.

.JOujar.l swim .handicap* -Won ny Q. A
Veth, New ïork k. C. >30 secondai: .1. ..'.
Wheatlev. unat«aci,e.l il9 second«.. second. I*
11. ico'.win. N>"- fttrh A. C. (13 féconda».
third. Tin,*. --.:;.> 4 ,*..

I'arcv diving .Metropolitan Association
Aniatevr Atlilet!. Union championship».Won
bv Arthur McAleenan. Jr.. New rott A. C,
«Ith IMOU pointa: .1. F. Dunn. New fork
\ P.. «».«-.nd. wit), |43 pointa; F. A Mullen,
ICeS terk < ''¦ third, with 134 point«.

TIGERS OFF FORM. BUT WIN
Dartmouth Team Makes Hard

Fight for Victory.
[By Telegraph to The THbune

feston. Jan. 4 .The Princeton bockev
Havers, sftet heing otT the Ire for more
than a week, did not make much of a
showing In their intercollegiate mrfich
xgainst Dartmouth at the Arena here to-
night. The Tigers won by a score of 3
to 2. btll after they had scored three goals
in less than seven minutes even the
speed? and brilliant Hobey Baker wes
unabl« to get the puck through the Ilan-
over defence.
As ti f Tl«r*rs slowed down the Dart¬

mouth men began to skate faster, s^d
before the end of the first period mar-

SKfl to score twice. During the last
twenty minutes of the play there was no
scoring by either team. The Tigers again
were much more aggressive, and made
shot after shot at the Dartmouth cage.
PonOhUO. the Dartmouth goalkeeper.

Mas keen to stop everything, and had it
not been for bis almost phenomenal work
Princeton's margin would have been
much greater. For the most part, the
plsving of both teams was individual.
More thsn five thousand persons turn^l

out to see Hobey Baker, and they got
their money's worth during the early part
of the match. Baker was all over the Ice.
HO mede Princeton's goal possible ly
skstin» completely around th« Hanover
Players snd th»n tapping the puck to
Kuhn from behind the goal, Kuhn mak¬
ing the Tigers' first score easily. Baker
made the second on one Of his wonder¬
ful lifts
The Dartmouth goals both were msds

by Frost

The summary follows:
Princeton flj). Poaition. Dartmouth i'¿)

Kilner .R. W. Wana-naker
Kuhn .C. Maaon
¦eker .R. Tuck
I'atteraon .!>. W. Frost
Hmmons .C. F. johnaon

I*e.P. Delllnier
Wtnents .O. Donahue

Goals By Kuhn i2V H»k«r. rro«t <2).
Bubatltut«*. Prln<*ton: Cowan, for Patterson.

M«-<*ll for r-owan
Refere* -Hicks. Aaalstant refer«*.Ttnaiey.

Uoal umpires.Fan*y and Angelí Timers.
Itutton and Kelly. Time Twenty-mlnul»
perloda.

BIO SCORE AT BASKETBALL.

Passaic Opens Season with Decisive
Victory Over Hackensack.

Passate. N. J., Jan. 4.Passate Hlgn
nchool's basketball team opened the sea¬

son In the Northern New Jersey Inter-
srnolastlc League this afteyoon, defeat¬
ing the Hackensack High School five by
a score of 44 to 9 In the local high school
». mniniini. The tean'S fought hard
throughout, but Paasaics clever team
work proved too much for the visitors
during the middle of the first half, whan
the locals piled up a biff lead.

NICHOLAS SERICH.
w bo fron Um Ite-yartl metropolitan swim¬

ming title last nicht.

ÖP 10 FENCING ILES
Initial Championship Bouts!

Occur To-morrow Night.

LOCAL TEAMS ARE STRONG

Women Being- Catered To This
Year.Schedules for the

Coming Season.
Pencare nil1 begin the Brei of the om-

peUUono which toad up to the national
ebamplonahlpi when the* neat on the

strips of Um New fork Poncera' Club,
No. 6 West 4«th street, to-morrow night.
The men win engHge in the team rompe-
tttSoaa with toils, dualling ewordi and sa-j
bres for ti»e trophy oí the Amateur Ken«
can* league of America, and the Individ«
uni gold medals to the three men of the
winning team Por He\er,ti yean past
the team of the Pencara' Club, compoaod
of a Van Ble Poet, Qooraje H Bread
and Arnold W. ~.< la Poer, hao cap!
this trophy.
This year the New fork Atbtotii ''lub

In putting a strong team In i lie Held In
John a McLaughlin and i'i J. B. '.!«-
noux, both of wiiom ware of th»- Olym¬
pia team f. B. O'Connor, now cáptela
Of the Columbia Unlveraity team, and A.
G. Anderson There ;«is,, will bo teaaMM
from the Washington Pencara' Club, led
by Dr. s. l> BreddnrMge and D D. Pul«
len, the latter formerl] the Intercollegiate
ntar; the Boston At 111 i» 11 AoooclaUon, the
Turn Verein and the Pencara1 Cluh. Bbot
man Hall, the national champion, Ik ex¬

pected to come on from th»- Illinois Ath¬
letic Club, alanS with A. K. Sauer and
j. W. Knox. who w»-ie membero Of the
Olympic team.
Wotnen fanceti are giren moro proml-

nence in the n«t of evento than wao H'e
case a year ago, whan the fair wleldero of
Um foil were first admitted t.. the na¬
tional championship. There will !>c sev¬
eral competition..- for WOmOfl this season,
and their junior championship will be go¬
dded on Saturday, ajt is, at the New,
York Pencero' Club, They will also bare
a part In the Qualifying preliminaries in
March, a.id will appeal la the Shale of
the national championship at tlie Hotel
Astor during the latter part of April.
While the latOrCOUoalatO hamplonehip

Is not on the schedule of the Amateur
Fencers' league of Am» rica, it is regard¬
ed as one of the most prominent feature*
of the fencing season There ¡* the pos¬
sibility this year that the collegians ma..
rotura to the New York Athletic Club as
the place Cor deciding their boute
Thai action ¡s contemplated partially

because of the Withdrawal "Í 'he West
Point Military Academy nom the later«
collegiate Pancteg Aaoociation. There i*
a possibility tnat Went Point may re-
sume its place In the collegiate ranks, in
which case the championship will he held
at the lintel Astor an heretofore. The
schedule of the Important ciiampionshlp
and trophy bout« in the vicinity of this
city follows:
January ft Three oreapea team trophy, folia

lut-iluiK »words and sabir», at New Vmk
rVacera' Cleb.
Jeasorj U Junior imm competition, folle,Oí VVr»t Side Young Men'! Christian Aoooclg

ti. .ii.
Jaaaan K ¡"oils competition fot naricee,

ereoMeat a trophy. ..t New York Athletic Club
.fanuaiy Zt Junior team cbamptoaobtp,

nbree, <;«-orK.- c. Haea models, at deer fork
Feaeero' ciub

Februar) l Junior foil«, tine« man team».
Manrique trophy, at Brooklyn ontiai Touag
M-i, « Christian A»»oclallon.
February .'< Team championship, nbree, at

New York Athletic «'lut.
February lo .lunior team compeiiiion, foil».

j. aaafora galtui -eeeala, Kern Tork Fenc
ers' Club.

Februarv 1!< Junior team <-on,petition, duel-
Una ewerdo, ai See fork Pencere1 Out»,

Februar.- 24 Juator competition, aebrao ami
duelling »word», at New York Fencer»" Cluii
Mardi .'¦ Junior chQIIIplnaehlp. foil», at New

York Turn Verein.
Marci. 10 Individuel thre< weapon rontoot.

tallo, dueihnif iwerda and sabre«, preotdeal'.
medals, at New York Athletic Club.
March 17 -Team championship, foil«, AOn»

teur Fencers' baagOO ..f America Cap, at New
Tork Turn Verein
March il» l»ng Island Division Junior

ebajnptoaahtp, foils, at f iraient Athletic Club.
Moreh M and M y.mlifvinK preliminaries

for national championship«, foil», duelling
»word» an., «slues. .1 .\i w York Fencer»'
Club.

April 6 Nom. . ..i..|e» ilion tolla, Crescent
Athletic Chih trophy, at Créeront Athletic
dab

April r> ini'-rwoolusiic ram competition,
foils, at Neu Voik Pencara1 Cteb.

April 7 Team championship. duelling
swords. Saltu« tropic., «t New York Fencers'
Club

April \'¿ Women's junior championship,
foils, at New York f\ ¦ .'¦ <'|ub

April lP--Junlor foil». Dr. T. A Huys med¬
al», at the Crtecenl Arid t! Club.

April 2.1 arid Ü4 National championship»,
foils, duelling «word« and «abre», at Hotel
A»tot.
Ma. 1 Foils competition. Dr. Dr Witt c.

Smith war trophy, at Creeeeal Athletic <iub.

OOLUMBUS SOCCER TEAM WINS
8t 1/Oiiis, Jan I Th. ColumbUO team

of the St. I.ouis Association elefeated
the Howard Bulloughs, of Pawtuckcl, R,
I., in a hard fought OOOOOr football mulch
this aiternon by a gcoaa of 1 to -. -^J

HOCKT Él AT Hi
I

| Race for Amateur League 1
to Begin This Week.

TEAMS WELL MATCHi

Dobby, Wall, Liffiton and W
Not Likely to Play with

Crescent Seven.

The Amateur Hockey League teama
begin the championship race on Tue
night .it the St. Nicholas Kink ¡<«,.i
then until «roll Into March ih«- >-ii i

r.n- tin ti-.iph. v. ,11 i.« i: full «wins
league i.-< now made up «.¦ the Crw
a. i'.. St. N'lcbolaa ¿tal a Chi
Hockey Club of \.w v..i. ami the li
American A. C. which aitr- set

enrs of aratttni .¦. d lit »iippln
a-hen (he tVahdercra decided i"> n

t« am "ii the ¦. thii ¦.. asi a. lackifnt
liub fell io.: t.. aeveral <>f the via

«ho v..-r. .-.,:.-.-¦.. oua ..i« the VVaiuli
team last .. « ar,

\> ith only foi.i ;.. ma omp ¦'. ¦ M
ii>c ss;.t ) i.« adjust th- sclieduli

n gad Instead .. ola iiig two a«

the teama i III pla) ¦ threo-tlme n

I robin of eighteen famet as follows:
Januar] '.- Hocke) lob - St X*

las; i". Creaooat A. i '. va Irish-Araei
A. «' IS, Hoekc) lub va lrlsh-An
can a. C.¡ ii. s ¦.ii - Cree»
¦v C.. 21, st. Ni. botas r« ii Iah- »merl
A. C; M, «'!. s. t..t a i', vs. H»»ckoj C
.s. II,,. ke> '.un vs. Si. Nhhoias.
Crescent A. C, ta Ii an-Americaa A.
r« bruarj t, I loi ko] Club ea. lrlah»Aw
can a. C: a, ireecenl a. ' \ >< st. SU
tai 11, Bt Xtchota» ea Irtah-Atnarl
A. C. 14, freaéenl A. '. -. Hock>¡ C
II Hockey Club >.«. st. Sich» l*s; îi, C
.ut a r ra ii lah-American a C
Hockey i lui« m Iriah-American A
.".. si Slcbolaa va Creecenl a «' Ma

i st Nicholas va Irish-America« A.
t. CreaecaM A C. fi UookayClub,
That the Btruggle «¡Il ba an Int'i

loi one la .. foregone conclusion, it

be aaracterlaed j ai muoh uaoartal
Hs i..st season, »hen * ti»- reeutted botar
the Creéceata ano Waasierere, which

emitated an »-Mia gagna and the u

nato victor) f"1 the Brooklyn chamo»
None Of the side lin« critics will vent

on opinion <n the probable outcome
the forthcoming battit The teaam h
had aient] of practice la anmoa arlth

L-ollegO pUOk chaaera, and e\en these h,

given no line upon which to baas an mi

llKent forecast of the recuit. Sever
fore have the clubs b«-en ho well e<>mp|

aith flayers. The withdrawal of

New fork A. '.. «null v. as ni«»1'

faitoi in hockey, left a doaoa aturdí v

erans to be distributed among Ihe leSJ
wliile the defection of the \\ an.lei *r ¦ 1

that crowd of aaagp] Uttle playera m«

to he taken In b\ the Irish-Americai
in addition to those, th>- USUal Influx

graduate college plityei* gave Ihe

NlChOlaa CtUk a chair* to real range

team. whi« B is admitted!) tin »trong«

that has shown a«, far th's season. T
it Nick» benaii playing under Ihe un

a.lvantag*ou» condltlona la*i ear, s

the piafllflllOII was fte*|\ made that th

arould win the iihamplonahlp i»"t a aa

cession "f reverse» In the opening, gam«

an accident or two. and the t*am had

aetbacl from whtch it aOVOr recover«

althOUgk toward the ernl it was playli
brilliant hockey. It i» the only tea

¦Mit. h ti» componed eacluarrely <>f *met
i an players, uiosi of a hi«rn an- form
meml era of college sevens
wolle ihe Croecent A arlth .t* arri

..f Masoned veterana is the fuvor.t.- wi
the wipe men of the ho. ke> w««i|.i tj

favor hangs '.pun the t'am's r«cor<i
payt Hihleverrtents tathet titan upon
Intelligent analysts of present condition
w hile not officially announcod, it is «i

drestoo.i that Dobby, Wall. 1.1 flit on at

"DOC" Mills, who were the l'-adtrig fa
tors In pushing the No« Moon team In
championship pioailnenfil In paat »«aaor
Sflll not pla\ tl.lh year, -md the fu< t th
they ha\* not i.r.icttsed with the le«
!«e..niM to give Hignttti anee to th« rume
Their place» have been fill«-.! with apah
player*, but thee hare not had the ai

vantage of team eiirortoiiio This an
apparent In the recant game between ti
Creooanl and Toronto Unlvoratty seven
when too much individual playing and
la<k fif team work resulted In the fo
mers defeat Then the Injury to HruWi
the sturdy fe])ow wno plays point, wl
keep him o-.it of the gaine fot »even
weeks.
H-vera I of the New York A. C rilavei

have been "corralled" b) Jlmmj Brittoi
among them Captain «'asilernan and Bel
tVhlte, a'ho aril! lend added itrength
the I'-iim
The big surprlss, however, ia expect*

from the Irish-American »even, whir
took advantage of th<- withdrawal of th
Wanderen to get such farnou» pityet
a« Garon, Klns*lla and Harmon, Ip a4
dition in these, Jimmy O'Brien, the .oa. »
has Mitchell or Kellv In the «as» Rogen
McDonald, a tine little ("anadian p!a>ei
foi a loaaa.

MOTORCYCLE SHOW PLAN!
Long List of Exhibitions Bookei

for the Two-Wheeler.
The seaion of motorcycle «how» is her#
I.Ike the automobile, the motorcycle !

Pi oird of the new .festhers" It grow
each year, and the dlspl«v§ for 1«18 wll
find the two-wheeler another atep »hear
In refinement and perfection
Beginning with the annual show to hi

held jit CMvoland, January 4 to u. thi
ifnri motorcyeJe win be in the limelight
Following closely on th* heels of tin

Cleveland show oaanee the big show ¡r
New York This year the tWO-WhOelen
hav« moved to the Grand Central Palac«
and will be exhibited during the firs«
.reek of the automobile show Th* dates
an- January 11-18.

Itetrolt comes next with a big motor-
< vele show nnriouni ed for the week of
January tl.
The «rock of Fshruary .? brings |i tc

Chicago, where f<-r the first fine i h*
motorcycle, bicycle snd acoasOOry men will
jolt- 11: e sliotv of their own.

Toronto will have a motorcycle «bon
dlttiag the track Of February ;t; the Buf¬
falo show Is scheduled for the week ol
March 17. and Indianapolis ts planning a

similar show for March Î4 to :<!)
The Chicago and N>v. York .now« al¬

ways ».ring together great crowds ,,f ;,,o-
plc who ate interested in the making
marketing and riding «r motorcyoiae, and
this year prnmlaea to s-rpass ail otbera
In ixjini of Interest ah well a* attendance.

TO ASK FOR ROAD RACES
Savannah Committee En Route

for Conference in This City.
Savannah. Ga.. Jan. «.-A committee of

officers of the Savannah Automobile Club
and representative business men left to¬
night for New York, to confer on Monday
with officers of the Motor Cage Holding
Company DJ sn attempt to bring the
Grand I'rlte and Vanderbllt «.'up racae to
Savannah, on either Thankaglvlng Day
of this year or on February' 22. 1014.
Tie committee will state that the Ha-

vannah course will be shortened to ten
or twelve miles, aa desired, and that It ia
now In perfect condition. The membera
of the committee are George W. Tlede-
mann, Mayor of the city, snd R, M. Hull,
alderman, who will represent the city;
OMvet T. Macon and J. Ward Motte, rep¬
resenting Chatham County, and Harvey
Grsnger. representing the Savannah Au¬
tomobile Club. ,

illMflß AT COLUMBI
General Awakening in Winti

Sports of All Kinds.

¡HOCKEY DATES CONFUSE

'Varsity Oaismen to Report -,

Once for Long and
Careful Drill.

Athl lie activities aill be reeumed
COI :..» i. .'¦,» rt-ek. The baeketball »i

... ¦ t .. v. ii! pet Into II ;oi. SXrt'ii

Pi In ' tot nod ral»», n opecti* ..;. ond
»% r. el .., . .\. .- g) i. o. iluin 01
fencing te,nos thro o .i¡ filch up whe
the left off before hrietmaa In preñar
Uon to forth oinl t meato.

': a l'ii« bean .. tendí fi ¦>. ai Columb
I f01 the laal fe« yean to reatrlcl compel

. -, he .. 1 '.
1 he .. :.i ...,., .,:i.,

the »... ':gl
- kl< «¦ i. :.: ¦'<¦> wih' being eatrh

| OUI 1 .... '. U i. "l.

!! : re l. ,. v. !'. .. :r>id '.|

v, ¡to Cotm ¦. of I eoe
not he la) ».lie ; h. .. ¦.. :'¦.¦

Ih c .-. if he lute M.t.n .ii'.^s « ho

Columbia ocke* tram h ¦ u I, pa
.. i. If \ Ithdi ew from the

» i. ;i". I^eague, it' schedule hi
:. ef<] und gam<

.....

be -. - sei lace«) in Um . a; I) ...¦ k*
Januar; be a use uppouíng leauu Plwl I hi
the\ dut o.ii bavi latí date«
in s« i"¡ mil -. bowet -r Ihei i

oi 'es' until ->ftei t.. m i- e.

tloUe, I 'i in itbc
II * .tier p.do I. .mi <¦¦

t>> rsi in.o real ot «etltlot*,
practice me« to wit I al of the I«
clul s. until »in .n February.

j The dJeajiiallSvath u l Capto n i"ii i

liâtes of th» llOckC) tercn '.in- .t -1 .11 l e

What prOmlOOd t" '. "I r |l| tie (qui;-

j se\en* that l olumbl i bao evei put o
he. inciei tha direction of Tom Honor
the ana time >a-» ho« k.-..

¡and White had developed s team thi
showed wonderful i 'round atranatl

[Batao, 'ta ro\er. nao th.. keyatoM .<¦ mm
I Which the team WOO bulIt, an bio Will
Idrewal makes noce soar} on enUre rooi
paniiatlon.
Howard, bawarer, i» fortunate la havin

[aovaral reraatlle playero at h.v

Although ,i short ChliatmaiTtrlp t" I ro

cuee for a pairie with .'< mall eeemed prai
[ttcatly aaaurad before the unlvareil
I cloned for the holldaya. tic- neceoaai ..

ranaamanto could "t bo complet«
time and the Kam- (TM poal

.'»ally !n Pobruai -he-, "».I mbtfl w II
meet the Ithacana In s- le* el t*

Igaasea. The team will have its nut te«

Ott \\edtiesde\ muht Whe« M faOOO th
I Tale seven ,,t N'e. Kaven it :» probaM
that the Mine arid *.\ IiHo will id.iy a ff

ond contest :.tr. eaaOB. I'd th

'a «it two "¦*: v H« ¦¦ itnbto i. s - rata
Yeie, laat yaai wlantnfj second place ii
ihs learue Mandlai bj dot*anting Um Wt*
In a rrurlel BWtth.
Tho Columbia basketball fue ha» rOOOV

ered from its dOfoal nt the hai.d« of i'or

nell Juat before the Christmas raoattoi
a/id for the laet week ha« been golni
through some atlff r«ra< tire periods M

preparation for the second league icanie o

the »¦ a«.on. which If will piav with Prince
Ion In the Mornlngsld»- gymnasium «n

Kr'.dav nlfht Meenan and Hrnson, «In

| were tnlured late In f<e er.,.,er and play«
onl) a part of the game againit the Ith
acara have recovered, althouah Meensi
I» still bothered somewhat -vitii a »rnl

| ankle With theee two men In rordttinr
. 'olumbta should be much stronger than H
was In the Cornell game, and should g".

| a good account of Itself
Harrv Fisher, the roach, i- worr¡e<¡

about the rentre herau-c »i pal he lim
lieen unable to ele. Ida on n min perms
n»ntiv Burkhard, a ¦apbaaoora, Ortos hai
played In moot of the gamea In that paaV
tien, gives promise. hut so 'a- he has h.ic
little experlen'e. and Fleher would préfet
to put a man In who wmi.d not baOOOM
unduly nervous tn a critical league match
LMj a guard on the team, is llkol] U

b* tried out In some of the fOrthCOWlag
eantoato and all place at guant prohabl)
would be taken l>v Yeedir. guard «in in»
friinfion loam tor laro ooaaoni ae\erai
v enrs ago
1'or the first time «nice '.he regatta at

Foughkeepsle last June the 'varsity crew

squad will be called ou!, burins, the f.iil
Rl.e preferred to give his entire time to

getting the freshmen started and decided
that by l>egiiining varsity practica in

January and keeping It up without Inter¬
mission the men would benehr just as

much as K they had )>een working lu the
fall. Rice la looking forward to a pojtMUl
of more than fifty men for hi« "vaialty
eight. HI« veterans from the 191'j rew are

are In college and will report, and in ad¬
dition he will draw from ihe freshman
ere.» of last *e»r.

CANADIAN CAR AT SALON
¡Keeton Has Many Features of

Unusual Merit.
considerable curiosity has been shown

In the Keeton car. 00M Of the exhibits a-

the Importers' Automobile Halón, due to

the fart that lis exterior linea resemble
Ihoee of the Renault, and that It Is tho

first Canadian-built car ever brought Into
thla country for exhibition put poses. Can¬

ada !s not a big producing country !n
this line, the Runs. II being probably the

only car built there that Is not duplicated
In the l.'nlted Htates.
The Keeton touring ear and the chassis

shown at the Hotel Astor have many

points of merit, notably those of sim¬

plicity and accessibility. At Ita price It
appeara to be as good value aa there la
In tho Salon There Is no part of the car

that cannot be easily reached In «ase ot

trouble, and the designer has dispensed
with a large number of paila that ure

necessary In the ordinary chassis. Tn-
motui Is simplicity Itself, and the gear
control could hardly be more almple, thla
latter feature being claimed to be a pat¬
ent that may be uaed only on this make
of car.

There are four speeds foiward and one

reverae In the Keeton. with direct drive
on third speed. The car, which Is of th«
alx-ryllnder type, It aald to recjulre an

eighty-mile speedometer. It la one of tn«
first mnhes of automobil«» In America to
adopt wire wheel» es refular equipment,
and the concern has gone a step further
by adding an extra wheel, carried at the
rear. William U. ilouck, «ales manager
of the company, la the head of the dem-
onatratlng forre al the local ehow.

¦

KDfQ OF SWEDEN 8END8 GIFT.
Chicago, Jan. 1 -A .nedal of honor and

a diploma from King Gustav of Sweden
were reoelved by Everttt <\ Brown, of
thla city, to-day.
Mr. Brown wae a member of the Ameii-

can executive committee of the recent
Olympic games The medal and diploma
were forwarded through the Swedish
IjOfatlon In Washington.

[boxer who has his bye on the
[;ightyveight cha mpionship

i< .; i-'i\ RS, 01 U >S VNGELES
Who i- iraining for hia boul with Lcach Croas

TARDY CHESS CHALLENGE
Oxford and Cambridge May

Play in Cable Match.

INTEREST BEING AWAKENED

Beihoff Wins First Prize in
Manhattan Club Tourney,

Losing- One Game.
\. cording to A t Jawoaon

r.f »he Intercollegiate cable raooa match
...mmitt.-e Oxford ..nu (Cambridge have
not yet reaponded t«> the re »ant euggea
tion that the American anlverattlee wage
iead> to defend i: International
trophy In ns<- h bei', ngo from t l,r
iishmeri ropraaenUng the defeated oMt m

the Isst match, «as forthcoming
The wav to the oocpenlng of negotia¬

tion» lifiscvn, !iae bef-n apenad by the
opportune preaonce ¡" town of fmnhl'n
F Russell, son of Chief Justice Im.ir
Franklin Ku«s«11 of tie I'nurt of Special
leoadona, w-iio i.e. ame known to fame :»s
the chnnpton phono piaver at the New
York Unlveralty, and later ao one of th»
wlnnan of « Rhodeo ocholarahip
Rondell ha.« been attending Oxford L"nl<

¦ .-1 .« t \ '..' the laal roar Mid won the
'rhe<-« rhamptonahlp nt thai toaUtutlon of

learning it » match i>v rabie is again
arranged be v.in in ait likelihood '.oiled
upon to play on the English team agalnet
the side to he ChOOOfl to r. présent his own

COVntrjr, there being un ieotfIcUona a« to
placo of birth m in the raae of tin
Ai:gi"-amarteaa Kewaet tropbj oerlaa,
Which ended in Itll.
Vonnx Russell stated yoatordaj il'<

the three defeats of the combined Oxfo: d
and Cambridge team In tlie matche« of
HU, HH and I'.iiO evident I", had -creed to

dampen the ardor of the Mrltlshers for
this -ion of teat, us no challangeo bare
been sent since th»> last mat" h played
from I'rlriceton. in April. Ittg

itecentlv Ruaoall has datOCted sii-ns of ¦
reawakened Interest, which |s likely to

result In the eleventh COOteet Of this
seile» being held during tho Faster v.ira-

iiot: latvrday, ofarch U, according to
Ruaaall, prill he the most suitable
owing to the ahoeWPO of lieav tr flc on

the trannatlantlc cable iinc-¡ Ruaoatt'a
riving trip home win and on Saturday,
when be Is booked to nail for England
again, but he experta to return fullv In«
strurted an to the plann of the Intercolle¬
giate committee here and hopes fo brin«
about co-operation on the part of oxford
an'l Cambridge

Playing against a Held «if nine compatit«
ors in a tepid transit tournament al the
rooms of the Manaluttr.ui Chooo Club ye
terday. C. I. Balhofl carried off the tu m

prlr.e with a »core of seven out of, a pos¬
sible eight. Magnus Smith, erstwhile Ca¬
nadian champion, and !.'. P, Fiaynon tied
for second ami third place» with «cores of
fl to 2 each, In the play-off for the prizes
Smith won handily, other contestants
were IfoaOre. Franklin. 'ochrane, New-
bold, Liebling, BOOCh and Landau The
time 1'nilt was ten seconds to a move.
The handicap tournament of the Man¬

hattan Chess Club Is ne.irlng Its final
st.ige. the followliiK having . .uallfi«*d for
the final round arheduled to begin ne*t
week: J. Nebling, 9 to 3; O. Roethlng, 9
to 2; M. Brnith, 8',» to tf; O. E. Northmp,
8 to 1; C. J HelhotT. 7',, to 3*4. Other« who
will enter the finals but who have not
finished their preliminary schedule« hi«*:

J M. Hanhnni. F IV iiaynon, A. Lazinsk
and I. k'-.i.e

The annual meeting of the M:uihattan
Chess Club will take place on January ».

» e

ROUGH IT AT BASKETBALL.
Rhode Island State College In a roughly

played basketball game defeated the Pratt
institute five on the latter« court In
Brooklyn lust night by a score of ?5 to SI.
Pratt outplayed the visitors in the aec-

ond hulf, but I>ennox, the Rhode Inland
forward, who Incidentally made 17 points,
caged two held baskets In the laat five
minutes at play, clinching the victory for
hi« team. Three Pratt substitute« were
rushed Into the fray In the final aeaslon,
but were unable to hold the visitor«.

ISHOW FOR MOTOR BOAT;
Plans Being Made for Year!-

Exhibition in Garden.

TO BE BROADER IN SCOPI

Crafts of All Kinds and Mor
, of Them than Ever Before

Will Be Seen.
When the n< a fork national moto

I....it show opens Its «loors in afadaSQ
Souart- Sorden on Pebruar) \'< tiie visit
ors will vletv th«. largeot number of me

1er boats that have ever been house
m i« i one roof
Imoug the M - who took part i

the last exhibition ,: the Garlen tb.*r

[were twenty-two ot the larger exhibitor
who showed beata in 'hetr spaces, and f«i
the rowing show there win i>e over < ¡Kht
concerns exhibiting boats of varied size

and power. It la eOtHaBtOd B| this titn

¡that at least "event: -five different typ«
of motor bOOtl grill he sent on ba dotlgh
the eyea of the raany thouaanda who wii

rnall the sh.'W
it will b. more representative of th

Industry than any of it * predk saa n

Rvery kind of motor, trom the miii.u

[detachable type .¦. tb< huge America]
|'en t ongtnea of lh< Meeel type, is to b<

displayed, Little Itfc-horeepowor motors

designed foi Installation m yacht tend
era etc., wii- be shown in atxec smai
enough to ba picked up und carried off it
«.lie's arms From tlUO aize th.e varletiei
wtn include »ii gtnes and makeo. boti
two and four cycle type, up to the hea';
duty motora of lese»horsepower and over

Marina accesoorle» ..f all klnda wii
be In Ihe balcon, aim In th« overtlos
department, which the exhibition commit
tee iias kOOn forced to open In the base¬
ment a number of boat building concerns
aside from engine ami acccsfory manu¬

facturers, already have arranged fot

¦pace m to«- baeementt and her«- srUI In
found tarn launches <>f th«- Canadtaa
Viper typO, Cape Cod power dories In dlf<
forent atase, together with other kind»

lof runabouts and recht tendero. There
ais«, uiii i>. found ii- lotest type of the

I combination erntet am! air craft« aptly
named the "Flj Ing Boat
The Immense atretches ol scenery which

formed the integral perl «if the decoration
.-.hein- m last vear*e show win again
be hung tor th«1 <.. innig exhibition. They

Iwill in- transformed, however, ami one of
the Improvements a/Ill be an arrangement
of the scenli «-ff.-i-t which win permit of
aeats in the balconies, in the concert
hall, at the Madison avenus end of the
building, win be shown the latesi motion
picture" Ol in.'t.ii boats la action.

EVEN BREAK AT RACQUETS
Philadelphia and New York

Pairs in Spirited Games.
[By Telegraph ta The Tribane. I

Philadelphia, Jan. l~Phlladelphla and
New Y«>rk broke aven m tío- tere inter¬
di«, raoQuet mab boa played at the Rac-
qjuel '-'luti tnta afternoon. The local first
team won an «as\ \ h loi > OVOT its Gotlt-
am opponents bj foui «am ¦-. i«. one, but
the Philadelphia junior pelt arae defeated
after a long and Itard foughl c,>nt,st by
font- names lo three The local repic-
aentauvea howeve aron savett gamea to
Sea for the visitors, so ip.it Philadelphia
actually carried oft' the honors of the
day.
While the (list contest proved some¬

what ea:y for tin- Imiladelphlans. the
second battle was a desperate one. Many
tii«.tight that when Tildón and i'ussatt
had secured the lead of three games to
tWO I bey should have won the match.
Two runs of ten aces each by the NVw
Yorkere, however, proved too much for
them, and they lost.
The summaries- follow:

PlUgT TatAjta.
<; it Brooke sad ¡t k caesett, Piuiadei

lu.. IB, IS, 4. 13. 15.
C, ¦ Han.la and 0. i. «'lark«. Jr., New

Y»ik ;>. to, ib. a. 9.
SECOND TWA MS.

C c. Fell and ti. M. Heckscher, New Tork.
Is. 11. 17. II. 10. 1.1. IS

H. K. Caaaatt and W M. TIM-mi. I'hila.Ui-
phln 17. 1.'.. 16, 1R. 1Û. g It

AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT.
I'.MKIHI) MMOIHINKH. n«w cara, for
monthly servira, apecial to theatre or opera,

with privilege of «topping ona hour for »up¬
per; $10; largsat rentera of Packard car» la
New York. PHONE, I'LAZA 2100.

A Bright Future Predicted foj
Norman Lemcke.

EQUALLED WORLD'S MARK
Record After Record Has Been;
Washed Out by Commerce

Lad in Pool. f
Norman Lemcke. the elghteen-year.o||swimmer of the High School of Co-j,

merce, Is regarded by capable Judgee elaquation as the coming champion 0|America and possibly the world withinUN next few year«. Already lemcke I«looked upon -a« a candidate for » p\tL0¿
an the team rtf swimmer« that will repr«j
sent UM lulled States In the Olyrapu
games ii, Berlin in 19h., and not without
cans».

Starting, as he did. two year« ago, oí
the swimming team of the High Schooled
Cc mmaroo with only fair ability, Lemckiy
by dint of hard work and . rseveranoti
has acc|ulred a burst of speed that marke
t.im as the jiieatest scholastic swimra«-)
New York has had in many >earg. Rfcorr«
after lecord has been washed out in the
nakn of t;i«j powerful crawl stroke, chara«)
pion after champion has trailed him lntd
the last touch, until Lemcke now stanto
p< . laao in UM schools.

Ills greatest feat was accomplished
Ionly last prank« when, in a practice raae4
lie swam flftv yards In the natatorlum J
the College of the City of New York Id
,'l t-.'i seconds equaling the world-« record
established by if. Í. Hebner, the swlranwd

¡of the CMeagU AthMio ftoonrlotlon. Ue«{
nel Mack-nzic. roach of the swImmltJ
team of the College of tiie <"ity of Ned
Voik; Dick O'Neill and Rod McCorasjg]
conchaa of the Hath Beach SwimtrhuJ
. 'Iii'i. timed Lemcke over the cour» wittg
stop watches.
one nrek previous io thla Lemcke wed

the ciianpionship of greater New YortJ
In the fifty-yard swim, swimming a h*at»|
seini-tinal and final all better than C7 »ei«*
ouds In the City College tank, which had
only one tern for Um half century, He
..Mm tha final bent hi M4-i seconds and

ini-flnal in 26:-". seconda.
Lemcke, however, lo equally speedy ta

any tUotaaOO up to 15») yards. Uec«ntl»j
he mad<- the bltharto andafeatad Jack
Eddy, of Poly Prop, take his wash in the
Mi-yard swim when Commorca and Pom

I mot In 0 'l nl meat. In this race f.emckd
beat Um Brooklyn lad by two yard« in
IWZ4 oocondo, and after allowing làjdr
two \aids In the relay race earned ai
dead heat for his t»am by closing up !«i
the lust forty yarda Last year Lemcke
was I eaten in tin» 1'Xi-yard swim for th«J
championship of the Public BcboOlo Ath«j
letb- I>.agu. alter f.vo grueiling heata en
the relay team Frerlchs, of < v>mmerclr-«4
bent him out in ti3 seconds.
Defents iiave had only one effect on

Lametta. They ronao him to work harden
and perfeet his form. He never misée« ¦
day at practice. A welcome vWtor ad
the natatoriuns of City College and Co<
lt.rnbia I'niverslty, LOflMfeO has frequent
opportunities to put his «peed to a severo
test. Fred Oilman, the captain of Co¬
lumbia's swimming- team. ha.* givsd
Lemcke many exciting" brushes, with
doubtful success. On one occaeloB
I-emcke beat Culm.'.n In 36 seconds flat
over the fifty yard«, and ha« led him t»
the finish several time« in «lower tima
Twenty-six seconds in the Columbia tank,
which is considered by many as "slow,'
is regarded as nbout equal to three-flfthe
of a second better In other pools.
Lemcke has not had the advantage« of

real coaching. HI« success Is the result
of his own effort« and close observation
Of men who were better than he at tha
time. He first attracted attention two
years ago, when he won flr-;t place for
the Commerce team In a dual meet,
swimming the half century In 30 «ec*
omis. The tank at Commerce, however,
Is only fourteen yards In length, and tt
was thought at the time that when he
swam In pools of greater length he would
he fortunate to do better than S3 ««confia.
He gaVP his Judges, not forgetting MO
competitors, something to think about
O/boa BO won a race In the City Collefd
pool in 0 19 4-.'i
Last year he ooored M points for the"

school, a greater total than any other
man ever scored before In any branch ¦
athletic«. Starting with the dual meet«
In November up to the c hamplonshlp« og
the Public Schools Athletic league. !o(
February. Lemcke swept all before hua«
and was not beaten half a dozen tltaei
all «eason and was never «hut out of a

final Uve time« in that «pace of tlBO
he broke the record of the Public SchooP
Athletic league for fifty yards. «wra»-

mirur his races In from 27 to ¦ 4-6 second*.
Loaaaka la a senior and will be grad¬

uated from Commerce next month. Ho
Is as good a scholar as lie ia an athlet«.
and has never "flunked" in a subject la
his four years at the school. He Intend*1
entering some college, but up to date la1
undecided upon which one to go to. Hoj
haa recently become a member of thai
City Athletic Clab, and will rep-*»«*
that organlaaUoa tn open competition.

METHODIST SCHOOL WINS»
Montclair Scholars Make Good

Times and Distances.
Montclair. N. J.. Jan. 4..Member« of

the Sunday School Athletic Trague boHl
its tiret annual meet to-day for a «li¬
ver mounted trophy, which was won hr

the Methodist School, which made **'

points, while the First Baptist and Trinity
Presbyterian were second, with II pointa^
Grace and First Presbyterian third, with
13 points, and First Congregational fourth,
with J points.
The summary follows:
Standing broad Jump (Ui>»> ^\on l> .¡.Jj*.

Kern. Pint HaptUt. \V. Stalker, lira.» PrW
bjterlan. «eeona; J A. Culley. Cedar Aveau*
third. DUtanee. T fret. ,
Potato race (boy») -Won by John Kern. Fir«

|t«|iti»t. Kre.1 Henry. Trinhy. »econd; Wl.fre»
Merwln, Trlnitv. third
Fifteen-yard da»h ih..y«i Won bv Jolin K*ra.

Kii-u UapUet; C Craie. Trinity, seeeaii POP
Henry, Trinity, thud y

ItuiiiiliiK broad Jump ijuntor»i-'won D»

Prank I vane. Congregutloiiel: Paul iJr,r
Klr»t I'ifsbv terlan. aaeoadj Robert MPI
i'ir«t ProobrMrlaa, thlru. Dlstanoe, 14 fe««*
ln.hr».

STODDARD MOTOR CO.
Ige have mim" rebuilt uaed car» on h»»«'

which m«t be moved. Exceptional bargain*
both a« to condition and appearance. If T*.
are In the marker It will pay to Investigan
as we are open for offer«.

I SKI» CAR »KPT.. 4 W. Otad M.

"automobile storage.
h

Dead automobiles stored. «4 0 II p»r n10*'?-,
HAHI.KM KTORAOE WAREHOF8É CO¿C
213 JCaat 100th «t Telephone Lenos.i*L.
OPY V.vl'.IIN ROADSTER". I'KRKMT CO*'

dltlon, run 2. its» miles; 1012 model; most «>'.
lah car In town; original price «3.3O0; muit »»;'
at »acrin.e; n<> agenta need apply. A. O. a*'
Tna Weet Had are.. Won Tent "«f , -A
WK.1T SIDR Y. M. C A..Individual reU¡

woik. Small Shop Cla»»»». Bend fer lh>e»
1st. 100 Weet STth et 'Phon« TO20 Coi


